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x X3TProf. Alvergnat of Hartford,
Conn , was bitten by a cur on the night
or April 30; the wounds were washed
with carbolic acid and cauterized with
nitric acid. The morbid tendency of
human sympathy was never more strik-
ingly illustrated His friends and neigh-bor- a

seem determined to drire him into
hydrophobia; It was a foregone conclu-
sion with them; they told him what to
do; they suggested modes of treatment
and remedies ; they talked to him about
it; they wiote letters to him ; they stout-
ly maintained that he would eventually
be attacked with the disease and must
be prepared for the worst. He read med
ical treatises on tht sulj ;ct; he became
nervous and excitable; last Monday he
complained of feeling an well, took i ts-pt- r

bath and --experienced a difficulty in
swallowing; be grew rapidly worse; on
Tuesday night he attempted to strike the
physicians who were bending over him;
the bare mention of water threw him
into Convulsions, although he could tol-
erate ice placed in a cloth over his Hps,
and could swallow . the water . oozing
from it; and on Thursday morning

yDr. Charles F. Deems explains
how be keeps himself able to work hard
withoat any results of weariness or ill
health. He says: "I keep a.Sabbath.
Few ministers do'. ' Many years' I did
not. Oa Friday night I go to bed, and
Bay, Now I lay me down to sleep,' and
no one must wake me until Sunday
iraoralng.'even If The Sunday Magazine
should suspend, or the Church of the
Strangers burn down. I never yet have
slept that long, as I generally rise on
Saturday afternoon to noil for an hour
fa the Russian bath. Generally, on Sat
onlay sight I cannot recollect what the
fertafor. Sunday are, having put the
preparation all safely faway. Such a
regimen enables1 roc 4o ' bepin ' fresh- - on
Sunday and work nntil Friday night
like a Loose on fire Had tbs....wind blow-

ing"
MW"Cot McCWe thinks the Republi-

cans are liable to lose Pennsylvania this
year through the indifference or worse
of the party leaders. . He says . In The
Philadelphia Times: "The leaders do
not mean to sacrifice their power in the
State, and yet they . do not expect nor
specially care to win the next election
While they have made no aggressive
demonstrations against the national Ad
ministration, they have - widely planted
the dry rot in the very heart of the par-
ty, and are systematically spreading the
infection throughout the . organization.
Thehi organs are either Bilent or s corse
the' President with ' faint or qualified
praise, and there has net been a move-
ment of any sort within the Republican
raoks to-c-o mm it the party to the sup-
port of the. President.. . ':' , ;

r," jESTWlthin week the last relic of
one of Coster's men reached Washing-k-ta- .

Woods tone cut with the" family
C.rest-- a griffla rampant," holding a key
In bis mouth. An officer wore it into
tha fight,, and, when the news of his
death, with alt the rest came, his mother
began the hopeless task of finding , the
little, atone.. Of .course, - it had been
tripped from his mutilated body. The

mother had drawings of the: intaglio
;made, sent them to every frontier post,
spread the news of a reward over . the

'plains,. and waited.' When the last band
of Indians came in with Crazy .Horse,
an Indian brought the ring and its blood
tone in for sale. It was recognized by
n officer by the crest, who bought and

.sent it to the waiting mother, .
-

. .V II 111 -
lurPpfTCfclckeBi Gapes.

. noticed an article going the rounds
Ja the newspapers that lime dnst would
care chickens having gapea. I tried it

' with pertect success. Half a dozen of
my h'ttle chickens were suffering from
the disease ; I placed them in a small

Ibox and scattered lime in the
bottom of the box. I took a small bulb

.'ear. syringe and forced air against the
lime which caused . quite adust. I kept

cloth over the box to keep the clust
"from escaping.' This was repeated sev-
eral tlmts. Force them to eat and give
pepper tea anil yon will not ipse a chick.

S, Noflh'Yerndnilnd. u

- V ; I a new Cae for Dog.
- - -

i
K 1 ' . (Lendon Examiner,) t

- ! The honnda of war" is about to; be-.eo-

somewhat more than an aflegorical
'phrase, and instead of a bloodthirsty
' will henceforth have a peaceful signiflca

4 Hon. The well-know- n naturalist,' Dr.
' Brebnf and Prince Plees, both members

of the Dog breeding Society, Hector,
have addressed a circular to the chief
military, authorities demonstrating the
advantages to be derived from the em-

ployment of dogs on the ' battle field to
find out the wonaded, and asking for

: their support to carry the scheme, into
4xecntion '

i-

XyTerrible accounts of panio and
devastation come from Michigan, where

. forest fires are again sweeping down the
"timber, destroying lumbering settle-7'xnent- s,

besieging towns, and calling
' miners from their work to fight the
' flames. It is to be . hoped that ; this

scourge will not be as fearful as in 1871,
: thongh (he fires are reported to be ra- -.

ging in twelve counties of the lower pen-

insula, and to be doing savage work in
the upper peninsula .also. . The high
winds which often prevail in the North-
west render these forest fires peculiarly
destructive JV. T. Sun.

- grAn amendment U the Virginia
.' Constitution recently adopted makes the

orerjavntent of a capitation tax a con- -

' dition of the exercise of the right of
suffrage - The capitation tax is a fruit-- -

ful cause of corruption in elections.
The payment of the tares of poor vo

'' ters by a rich candidate is a step - in the
direction of more shameless bribery.

' Tbis has been demonstrated by the ex
1 perience of Rhode Island, where wealthy

men, without any . recommendation but
wealth, have repentedly bought the Gov
ernorship by buying the electors.

Tlie range of the Whitehead ,?fl-ih- n

toriedo'bas been extended to 2,000
vards. To drive it to that distance the
compressed air which actuates the ma
chinery of the Ssh has a pressure of 3,- -

000 to 3 500 pounds... If the fish is sent
out from the tube quite horizontally, it
keeps the same depth till near the end

of its course when gradually rises,
Herr Bismarck bejnns to ngrure very

prominently in the Euiopean question
'He Is now ensged In makmg good
feeling between England aad Bit6sia
He will shortly make fcftd, feeling be

' (ween Frsnee and Prussia.
Lieutenant Hall recently, captured oa

the Mexican border 4,King Fiehr, the
most renowned cattle and horse tbitf oa
the North side of the Bio Grande.

Stale Teachers' Associalion at Pat la
'!ly, JbIJ- - 41 ant -

MARK THESE FACTS,
The Testimony of the Whole World.

.
' '

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
--I had ao appetite, Holleway's Fills gave

me a hearty one."
Your Pills are marvellous."
I send for another box, and keep them In

the house,"
"Dr. Holloway has eared my headache

that was chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

oholets morbus. The dear little ..thing got
well in a day."

"My nausea of a morning is now oared."
Your box of Holloway s Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind the ears, and the noise
has left." ; ; ;.

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor
' ' 1family,"

"I enolose a dollar; your prioe is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar,"

Send me fire boxes of your pills.'
.'Let me hare three boxes of your' Pills by

return mall, for Chills and Fever," - "
I have ever 200 suoh testimonials as these

bat want of Bpaoe oompels me to eonolude.

For Cntaneons Disorders,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases:

DISORDER OF TflE RIDXETS.
la all ' diseases affoting these organs,

whether they secrete too much or too little;
or whether they be afflicted with atone or
gravel, or with aches and pains settled in the
loins over the regions of the kidneys, ' these
Pills should be taken aooording to the printed
directions, and the Ointment should be well
rubbed into the small of the baokUbd
time, This treatment will give almost im-

mediate relief when all other means have
failed, . :

For Stomaebs Out ot Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve

the tone of the stomach as these Pills; they
remove all aoldity occasioned either by
Intemperance or improper diet, They reaoh
the liver and reduoe It to a healthy action;
they are - wonderfully efficacious in eases of
spasm In fact they never fail in curing all
disorders of the liver and Stomach, :

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known
in, ,the world , for the following diseases.
Ague, Asthma, Billions Complaints, Blotches'
on the skin, Bowels, Consumption, Debility,
Dysentery, BryBipelas, Female Irregularities,
Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gout, Headaohe,
Indigestion, Inflammation, ' Janndioe, ' Liver
Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, Rheumatism,'
Retention of Urine, (Scrofula or King's Evil,
8ore Throata.Stone and Gravel, Tio Doulou-
reux, Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of all kinds,
Weakness from any causa, etc, ... -

IMPORTANT CAliTIOS!5
None are genuine unlets the signature of

J. Haydock, as agent for the United States',
surrounds each box of Pills and Ointment,
Afhandsome reward will be given to anyone
rendering such information as may lead 'to
the detettion of any part or parties coun-
terfeiting the medloineeer vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious.

aSold at the manufactory f Professor
Hollowat k Co1, New York, aid by all re-

spectable druggists and dealers ia medicine
throughout the eivilised world, in boxes at
J5 bents. 62 cents and 91 each.

f&There Is considerable saving by taking
the larger siseev. ' ' AH'

N,. B. Directions , for .the . guidance ef
patients la every disorder are afixed to each
bOX. ., .. , , v.:. :',! ... .. ! . '.

Orrici, 112 Libbrtt Stbibt, N.T.
dM5,'76T. - -

COT It
$5

THIS
is Worth

OOv
OUT

To every reader of this pater who sends as
this certificate and $1 we will forward, for
one year, "Taa Tbiasurb." a magnificent II.
lustrated Monthly Journal and Housekeep
er's Hagaslne and one copy of our new and
elegant premium Chrome, entitled

"ASKING A BLESSING,"
a masterpleoe of the Dusseldorf School of
genre painting, by Prof. Jo rdan,i lie 20Jxl5J.
executed in the highest style of Art. Retail
prioe of whioh is $5, and a oopy of the fol-

lowing beautiful poem descriptive of the
Chromo, ia elegant illuminated oolors for
framings,, . .... ... ,

Ay; but wait, good wife, a minnte;
1 have first a word to sayr l X

' Do yon know what day to-d- it?
Mother, 'tis our Wedding Jay!

Just as now, we sat at supper
When the guests had gone away; r

You sat that side, I sat this side,
, , Forty years ago to-d- ay! ,

" ' ' ' i ' I
i

Then what plans we laid together;
What brave things I meant to dol

Could we dream to-da-y would find us
At this table me and you.

Better so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes think I oannot tell

Had our boy ah, yes! I know dear;
Yes. Be doeth all things well.

Well, we've had oar Joys and sorrows, r
- Shared our smile as well as tears; - '
And the beet of all I've had your

Faithful love for forty years!

Poor we've been, but not forsaken;
Grief we've knownLbut never shame

Fatherfor Thy endless mercies
Still we bless Thy Jldy Jlame. -

)k fiT? XT'FQ This is a rare chance forri I'jih x kJ you to make money.
We will pay yon large oash commissions and
elve von exclusive territory, send ns one
dollar, avoid unnecessary correspondence, re
eeive your territory, and go towork at once.
Upon reoeipt of which we will forward agent's
outfit. Certificate ot Agency, &o. Specimen
copies 10 cents, none free. Adaresa

The Treasure pnbllahlnr ..' -

elb27,nr. 49 Cedar St., New York City

Wm. II. KOKIXSOjr.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WHITE AND RED LEAD,

French and American Zine,3Iineral and Mixed
Faints, Turpentihe, Varnisaes,ausn, Ifoors.ae.

No. 1223 Main street,

pr20,'75t. Wheeling, West 7a

Legal notice.
James C. Johnston and W. F.") W. V. John.
Johnston, as Executors of the ston will take
estate of Rjbert Joins ton, I notice, that
deceased, plaintiffs, JamesS.John- -

aga nst ston and W.
W. V. Johnmon, defendant. F. Johnston,
as the Bxeoutors of the estate of Robert
JoLsston, on the Slstd.y of Haroh. 1877,
file I in the court of common pleas of Mon-

roe county, Ohio, their petition against him,
the object and prayer of which is to recover
a judgment against him for the amount due
from him to said estate on his promissory
note given to Rober'. Johnston, April 1, 1865,
due in twelve months, for $740 with interest
and credited Apri 22, 1865, with $39, and
April 1, 18 a6, with $35;. that aa erderof
attachment ha been is toed in said case-- , and
that at the June term of said oouit the
plaintiffs will ask for a judgment in said case.

JAMBS C. JODN8TJH and
W. F. JOHNSTON,

Ix'rs ef Robert Jelmteit.
.aBrIT3;?7wf.

MLLINERT.

CASH MllLINERV STORE.
One door north of the Pest Office,

W O O D S FIELD. .0 H IO

MRS- - CLARK
BAB OPENED A

Cash Millinery Store
In this plaoe,and will furnish goods as cheap
as any other establishment in town, Goods
showu without charge,
Orders Promptly Attended to.
All kinds of goods usually found in a Milli-
nery and Trimming Store, such as Hats, Bob.
nets, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, Embroid-
eries, Gloves, Hose, Buttons,' Corsets, Neck
Ties, Notts and Veil Stuf, kept constantly on
hand. .. t ;' ' r
PftlCES REASONABLE.
Making Over, Pressing and Bleack- -

wa done in the best manner.
Ladies are requested te call and

examine my stock,
msy3o,7tfi,

SPRING AID SEJIJlfcR

MILLINERY GOODS.
I naWjast'Tecelved-a-mce'stoc- kr ef

r r':-- ' " r 4 ' !"4"Hats,
Bonnets,

..Collars,
, Ladies' Jf eektles,

Ribbons, Flowers, and ether artloles oonneot-e-

with a Millinery Establishment. ;

Eats and Bonnets Trimmed in the Latest
: - Styles. ...

Straw Seeds bleaohed and made up. I am
determined to sell cheaper than any other
establishment In Woodsfield, or in the count-
y- . . .. ;

.

Place of business west of the Court Eonse
Call and examine my stocky

may20,'73. MARY A. GuTHRSlB.

PLANING MILLS.

WILLI AM DALLBY, Pais.
R. T. RICHARDSON, Bbo.

SAUDIS

Sardis', Monroe Co., Ohio.

' Manufacturers and Dealen la alltkinds of :

llanafactared Lumkr. Doors.

BLINDS,
Sash, - Furniture.

3sC. 3cC. OcO.

Special attention paid to filling orders
for

Building Lumber,
For School Houses, Dwilukos, to.

$9 ' Orders Solicited.
mayl9,'74T.- -.

F. DlITRICK, ,C. E. Miller,.
President. Secretary.

, M. Mehl, Foreman.

PLANING "MILLS
p. I AD .;r

FURNITURE ' COMPANY,

dulses' ia

Lumber, Lati and Shingles,

Kahcfactobbus of

Flooring, weather-boardin- g,

f rames, uoors, sasiL, Miutters,
Brackets,Mollin, Palings,

Boxes, and all kinds oi
Furniture.

Will take Contracts for all Kinds
O F; B OIL D I N (1 8,

Builders' and Meclianle'
Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Window

Glass of all sizes, Nails of all kinds
and sties, Paint s,Oils. Varnishes.

Turpentine.WhlteLead and :

Futty, kept constantly
on hand and for sale

at asasosABLB
FBICBS,

coffins . Made to order.
Furniture Room on Ferry street, Clarington..
Ohio. march3,'75m9.

Probate Notice.

and vouohers have been filed In
ACCOUNTS Court of Monroe County,
Ohio, for settlement, by the following Ad-

ministrators, Kxecutors and Guardians: ,

First and final account of Michael Boughner,
Adm'r de bonis non, with the will annex-
ed, of Rudolph Zessiger.

Seoond partial account of Geo. H. Trembly,
Adm'r of Ephraim G, Trembly,

Seoond partial aooouut of J. G. MoCollough,
Adm'r of Vphraim Griffith.

First partial account of Jas. Dougherty,
Adm'r of R. S.Slaok.

First partial account of Jere Williams.Adm'r
of Joseph Allen.

Third and final account of Abraham Erie-win- e,

Guardian of Elizabeth ErleMine.
Third and final acooant of John and Henry

K. Winland, Executors of James Winlaod.
. Any person interested may file written
exceptions to said accounts, or any item there-
of, on or before the 4th' day of June
next, when the same will be finally heard and
continued from day to day until disposed of,

-- .. J A3 R. MORRIS,
may8,'77w3. Probate Judge U C, 0,

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

BANKRUPTCY Dlstriot Court Unitedr States, Southern Dlstriot of Ohio Notion
is hereby given that a seoond general meet,
ing of the creditors of Duval. & Parker, In
bankruptcy, will be held at the office of R.
L. Nye, Register in Bankruptcy, Marietta,
Ohio, in said District, on the 2th day or
May, A. D. 1677, at o'oloek a, tn., for the
purposes named In the fiC'924 seotion ot Re-

vise! Statutes of the United States; Title:
SBankrnniey. J. M. GOODWIN,
j nasyievrzwz- - Assignee..

HOTELS.

UNION HOTEL,
Graysvllle, Monroe County, OUIo.

J. W. DEVORE, Proprietor.

Hotel has just been opened and theTHIS is prepared to entertain the
traveling public in a satisfactory manner. The
table will be well supplied. Stabling good,
and the best of care will be taken of horses.

mchl3,'77m3.

WEBER HOUSE,
Lewisville, Monroe Co , Ohio.

GEORGE WEBER, Proprietor.

house has been reopened, and theTHIS is better prepared than ever be-

fore to entertain the traveling public. The
table will be well supplied, Stabling good,
and the best of care will betaken of hor'is.

aprl8,'76T..

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
WHEELING. W. fA.

Best First, Class Hotel in the'City.

Alt" OMNIBUS connects with the Street
Cars at the east end of the Suspension
Bridge and at the R. a O. R, R. Depot, car.
rying guests to the St. James and back.
Special Attention Given to Commercial Travelers

J, J. ROB8RT3, Sop'i. .,,
Rbiiat, Horbs & Sbclkbacgh, Proprietors.

nov28,'76t.

THE UNION HOUSE.
South end of Public Square,) ?..

WOODSPIEUD,. , OKCIO.

SIMO DORR, Proprietor.

fPHIS house has been thoroughly repaired
J. recently, and the Proprietor Informs the
traveling publio that he is prepared to afford
accommodations of. the best. The table will
be supplied with the best the market affords;
the rooms and bedding are kept olean and
comfortable; stabling in good order, and the
trareler is assnredthat his horses will receive
good care. Traveling Agents will be furnish
ed with sample rooms, - June23,'74r,

HOTEL;
; MAIN STBEET,'!-- :

B ARNE STILL E,;' O it' I'O
R. E. Frasler,': :,: : : Proprietor.

This is the Best Hotel in Barncsville,

f UESTS will find the best accommodation
VJ at this Hotel, and no pains will be spared
to make them comfortable

Hacks leave the Hotel every morning fo

Woodsfield.
Carriages and drivers furnished travelers

at all times. July 1,1873 T

MERCHANT TAILORS.

1877. 1877.

SPRING fc SUMMER!

CHARLES LAUENSTEIN,

nERCHAKT TAILOR,

AH Dinsa IS

Gentlemen'eFurnisliingGoods.

On East side ' iff Public Square.

Two doors North of J ud kins' Drug Store,

WOODSi'IEIiD, OHIO.

WOULD respectfully Inform the oltlsens
the publio generally;

that he does a Brat class '

Tailoring .Business,

and will keep on hand a carefully selected
stock of

Cloths Caslmere & Testing,

And is prepared to make clothing in the latest
Styles. Also, will out out suits for persons
rho desire to have them, made elsewhere. .

may 20,1873. , CHARLES LAUENSTEIN.

Fbahk Stuiob..... J. S, Davbhpoxt.

STANTOX &lVE3fPORT,
. (Successors to 8tanton Bros.)

BOOKSELLERS STATIONERS,

Novels, Blank Books, all styles Writing Pa-

per and Envelopes, Plain and Figured,
. Books by the different celebrated an. ;

. ; r thors, Toy Books, Ink Stands,
Pens and Pen Holders,Diaries, Pook . .

et Books, Base Balls.Opera Glas'se8,Pen Knives.

"
No. U Twelfth streets,

7 ... Whe'iling, W. Va.
oot5,7fir.

Notice to Builders. '.

SEALED
PROPOSALS will 'be received by

of Education of Center town-
ship, Monroe oounty, Ohio, until 12 o'oloek
noou on Saturday, June 2, 1877 for building
a school house in snb district No. 7, accord
ing to plans and specifications on file. Each
bid must contain the name of every person
interested in the game, and be aocompanied
by sufficient gnarantee of some disinterested
person that if the bid is aooepted a oontract
will be entered into and the performance
properly secured. Bids fur material and labor
se parate. Mono but the lowest responsible
bid will be accepted. Specifications may be
seeu at the Township Clerk's offioe, Woods-fiel- d,

Ohio.
By order of the Board. .

apr24,'77td. GEu. P. DORR, Clerk.

A Certain Headache Cure.
A harm'ess vegetable preparation, and the

discovery of a physioian, the Viot r Head.
ai he Powder has Jbeen proven a positively
ture onre for the most distressing oases of
Sick or Nervous Headaohe, Morning Sickness
and N ura gia, a single powder actua'ly cur-
ing in ten minutes when all other means
fail. We have had a wonderful experience
with it, and the ten cent trial pack can be
had by address'ng the proprietors, .J R. Hbib.
let & Co., Salbk, N. J who will cheerfully
mail them postpaid, and of Druggists every-

where, and it is with well merited confidence
they are offered as a thorough cure for all
distresses of the head. .

J.
" agent, Woodsfield

, Monro county, unit, Jaai77T.

mend
1063 Main Street, WHEELING, TVest Va.

WHOLESALE AND

Parlor, Chamber
FURNITURE, from the Plainest and Cheapest to the most Fashionable and Ele-- "

gaut. ' Also, a Choice Assortment of . , .. ,

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESSING C ASES,

ETMEEBS, SIBIBOAEBS,

.Line of
"

...,r

mam m m pmfoii mm

Librarr and Book Cases.
o

- . Also, a Complete

TFTP.i-TF-
m IfsV uiim

In the greateat variety,
-- o-

Also, a large and well

CARPETS, OIL
DRUGGETS, MATTS, WINDOW SHADES, &C, at the LOWEST MAKKET

Special attentiou given to TJNDEHT&KIrTQ. All of the latest styles of FULL AND
HALF GLASS METALIC C4SKET3. CA3E3 AND
ders by Telegraph or mail shall receive prompt

.;.r; , ,
.;

NEW CLOTHING fOR MEN. New Clothing tor Boys.

NEW SHOES FOR LADIES, '
.

. New Shots and Gaiters for, Misses,

?. , , , new uats tor

New Notions and Fancy Goods.
Large Stock Wall Papers and Borderiogs,
,

'

. Parasols.

The best selected stoek ever brought to this market, and at the most attractive prices
Stook FULL and COMPLETE in all departments. ONE PRICE ONLY' and TERMS CASH

Come and see us. .
' ' ' ' ' . ;

- ' ; MORRIS & ARMSTRONG. ;

G. W. FRANZHEIM,
V WHEELING, WEST TIRGINIA , .: "l

77" REPS eonstantly on hand and for sale at
J. selected stoek of

Brandies. Whiskies, Gins, &c.
Unadulterated Sherry, Port, Madeira and Rhine Wines, Sparkling Catawba and
Imported Champaignes. Irish and Scotch Whisky, Jamaica Rum, &c.fAo. Excelled
by none in the market for their purity and

Pure Catawba Wines a Specialty.

E. .
SUCCESSOR

. , . .

OI
DRY AND MIXED

A S H , D O

No. 1211 Mais Strebt,

:.Jj

OBDBES BY MAIIi PEOMPTLT

LIVERT,

BURK1IEAD & CO., ' .

Livery ' and Sale Stable,
'

North of the Court House,

WOO DS FIELD, OHIO.

Funerals and Parties attended at reasonable
rates.

Particular Attention will be Paid
to Boarding Horses,

PRICES WILL BE REASONABLE, and they
solicit the patronage ef their friends and the
publio generally. may30,'73.

Jjegal Notice.

George Suppes, plaintiff,
vs.

Sarah B. Mitchell and Mary J. Alexander,
defendants.

said Sarah E. Mitchell and Mary J.
THE defendants, will take : notice
that George Snppes, on the 1st day of May,

1877, caused a certified transcript of a judg-

ment rendered against them before S. A. At-

kinson, J., P., of Adams Tp , to be filed in the
court of common pleas of Monroe county,
Ohio, on which a petition has been filed, and
the same is now pending therein in whioh
he asks judgment againrt said defendants
for $57 02, and 8 per oent interest thereon
from April 1 1, 187(5; that an order of attach-
ment has been issued, against the property
of the said defendants, and levied by the
SherifT of said countyon their interest in the
E J of the N E J of sec 85, Tp 3, R 4, con-

taining 78 acres; also, the W part of the N

W J of the N W i of seo 29, Tp 3, R 4, con-

taining 29 sores, situate in said Monroe

oonnty, Ohio; and that at the June term for

1877, of said court, tbe plaintiff will ask for

a judgment for said amount and for an order
to sell the interest of said defendants in said
real estates GEORQB SUPPES,

mayl5,'77w6,
Okbt & Oket and Headlbt, Att'ys.

A Great Reduction in Prices ot

GUNS, REVOLVERS, &.
Prices reduced from 20 to 30 percent Write

for Illustrated Catalogue, with reduced prices
forJ877. Address,

' GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
91 Smithfleld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

jan23,'TTni5.

S6.nl

RETAIL DEALERS IN

and Dining'-ISoo- m

Hat Trees and Whatnots.

of Styles and Prices.
'

aeleoted stock ef

CLOTHS, KUGSj

WOOD C0FFIN3, constantly on hand. . Or
"' '"' '" 'attention. '. .

. jtiumu & sun.

t'!

Goods!
NEW GAITERS FOR CHILDREN.

New Shoes for" Sen and Boys,
men ana i5oys,r i " " "

7'5.'-.- l

Largo Stook ' Sun Umbrellas and

the most reasonable rates, a large and, well

medicinal qualities. . . , ,,(

rt i,

FRAXZnEIW,
1133 Market Street,

mm,
TO E. L. PRATT,

' n:- A. '4

PAINTS ALL COLORS,
t . : ,

O if 8 , & c . v

Wh iu.m, Wst. Va
lj v..

Glazed Sash always on hand.--
r-

ATTENDED TO : : noy28,'76m6.

CAR R;0 L-L-- A''('b' Jti 0,.

MARBLE WORKERS,
6, 8 & 10 Sixteenth street, Wheeling, W, Va.

Monuments, Tombs & Tablets,
American andscotcli Granite Mon

uments. ' '
Also, have made arrangements with a Arm in

Sootland to furnish Monuments of Scotch
Granite. ,c -.

. : aprS0,'75i;

Legal Notice.

A. BELL, of Wood County in theITState of West Virginia, will take sotioe
that, on the 6th day of April, 1877, B. r.
Oblinger filed in the court of oommen pleas
of. Monroe o ounty. Ohio, his petition against
her and F..A. Rose and Rebecoa J. Rose and
F. A. Lamping,' the' objeot and prayer of
which is to set aside a deed made by K A

Rose and Rebecca J Rose to paid Mary A Bell,
dated October 12, 1876, for the lands now in
possession of said F A Rose and Rebecca J
Rose, situate in section thirteen, in township
four of range six, in Monroe oounty, Ohio, as
fraudulent and made" to defraud said B F
Oblinger; and that said lands may be sold to
satisfy a judgment in favor of said B F
Oblinger against F A Rose and Rebcoca J
Rose, dated February 6, 1877, for $158 59,
with interest and costs; that said petition is
still pending in said oonrt, and will be for
hearing at the June term of said oourt, and
that said Vary A Bell is required to answer
said petition aooording to law,

B. F, OBLINGER.
' '' 'aprlO,'77w6,

Hollisterft Hollister, Att'ys for pl'tff,

4 III but it can be made in three months
by any one of either sex, in any part of the
country, who Is willing to work steadily at.
the employment we furnish. $66 per week
in your own town. Yon need not be away
from home over night. You can give your
whole time to the work, or only your spars'
moments. It costs nothing to try the buBi-nes- s.'

Terms aid $5 Outfit free. Address at
once H Haiim & Co., Portland, Maine, j,

apr24,'77r.

PAINTS, LS; VARNISHES,

Window,' Colored. Enameled anot Plate Glass. ' ; ;

E. N. .FRESHMAN & PR0S
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Fourth St, CltfCIirNA tl, O (
Are ' authorised te contract for adyertising

ifl this paper.',
Estimates furnlnhed free.

; send lor a Circtddf

House Joint ?: Resolution ;

Relative to an. .Amendment 6 f Articles
Four and Eleven f the Constitution
Reorganizing lie' Judiciary of (h
State of Ohio. - ; -

i : f:- -t

Be it remixed foj the General Assembly of tht
State of Ohio, (three-fift- hs of all the members
elected to each house concurring therein.)
That a proposition to amend the Constitution
of the State of Ohio, .be submitted to the
electors of the atate, on the seoond Tuesday
oi uuiooer, a. u. i87,as iouows, to wit.

That sections one, three, five, six. eiald.lntlte.
fourteen, fifteen, sixteeiwad. eighteen, of artioto
tour, na amended so aa to read aa follows.
and seotion seven, of artiole . four, and seo.
tions twelve and thirteen of .article eleven,

' ' cibeTeptaled. -
-- '' . ARTICLE IV. : j.-.--

Seo. 1; The Judioial. power of the State
shall be vested In a Supreme Court, in Dis,
triot Courts, Courts of Common Pleas Justi
ces of the Pease and ruch other courts Infe
rior to the Supreme Court, in one or more
counties, as the General Assembly may from
time to time establish. .The Superior Courts
of Cincinnati and Montgomeiy countIes,shall
continue nntil otherwise provided by law, -

. Sao, 3, The court of Common Pleas Bhall
be holden hy one Judge, whe shall be elected
by the voters of the District, and' said Court
shall be open at all times for the transaction
of business. Sundays and holidays exoeptect.
Kach county now existing or hereafter form-
ed, a separate Common Plras
District, and eaoh District snail be known by
tie name Of the county comprising the Dis.
trict. - !.?? :i:.:rj.;;.t ,,, .,imi

: Skc. 5. Each District Court shall consist
of one Judge, who shall be elected by the
voters of the district.1 There shall be elected
one or sftore Judges,. in each district, and
there shall be held annually t Dot , less than
three sessions in eaoh county in the 8tate.
The Legislature shalt divide the Sfate into
District Couit districts, noftttceedlng twenty
in number JtndiBhati asetgn to each Common
Pleas and District Court districts, the number
of Judges required to dispose of the business
therein. Each district shall be composed ef
ompact territory, bounded hy oounty lines,

and as nearly eqnal in population irs praoti- -
oable. A concurrence of three-fifth- s only of
all the members elected to both Houses.shall
be required for the first apportionment, or to
determine the number of Judges required In
each District Court aid" Common Pleas dis- -

triot, under thU amendment, but no change
shall thereafter be 'made without the con
currence of two-third- s ot all the members
elected to both Houses,"
'' Sections twelve" and thirteen ef artiole
eleven are; hereby repealed; the repeal te
take effect when the Legislature nak.es the
apportionment mentioned in this seotion. "

i'SkC' : Thd District Court shall have like
original jurisdiction with the Supreme Court,
and such appellate or other jurisdictiow aa
may be provided by law; '". ' ' "

Seo. 8."The GeheraTAjsembly may provide
by law for a Judge pro tempore, to hold liny
Court when the Judge thereof is disqualified
by sicKne&a or otnerwise to bold said court.

ane juages or the distriots .and
of the Courts of Common Pleas,' Shall.'while
in office, reside jn me district in whioh they
are elected, and their term, of offioe shall be
five years; but the Legislature may provide
by law that any Judge of the Common
Pleas. Court, shall hold , that court in any
other Common Pleas district; and that any
Judge of the District Court shall hold that
court in any other d'Stnot for that oourt than
the one in wh'ch he resides and Judges of
tne common . rieas may .. temporarily ex-
change distrioU with each other; and two er
more Common Pleas Court s may be held ft
the same time in the same district, and two
or more District Uourts may be held at th
same time in a distriot of that oourt," ' ' '
' Ssa 14. The Judges of the Supreme Court,

tne uisinoi iouris, ana oi me Court of Com
moh Pleas shall, at stated times, reoeive for
their servioes such compensation as mav he
provided by law.which shall not be increased
or diminished during their term; of offioe,
but they shall receive no fees or perquisites,
nor ho Id any other office ef trust or profit
under the authority of any State! or of the
United States. . All votes for either, of, them
for any elective office except a judicial office,
nnder the authority of this State given try the
General Assemblyor the people, shall be void.

Sec 15. The General Assembly may increase
or diminish the number of the Judges of the
Supreme Court, tbe number of the. districts, of
me uistrici vonrxs, me number ot Judges in
any Common Pleas or District Court district,
change any District Court district, establish
uiuer auuiuu uig xruoaLe uourt in any
oonnfy, or anypother Court established by law,
whenever two-thir- ds (of the members elected to
each House shall concur therein; but no such
change shall vacate the office of any Judge.
The Court of Common Pleas piovidod for in
this amendment ehaH be the successor of the
present Probate-Cou- rt and Courts of Common
Pleas in each county. The Distriot Coorts
herein provided 'for, shall be ' the successors of

' th? present Distriot Courts; and all the books,
reoorde, papers and business in or appertaining
to said Courts, shaU be transferred to their suc-
cessors under this amendmeut; the, existing
Probate" Court' is hereby , abolished in. each
oounty" 'at ' the 'Close of the term for whioh the
Judge-thereo- was elected,- - first occurring after
the election- - of Common Pleas Judges under
this amendment, .and the Clerks in the Courts
of Common Pleas and District Courts, shall be
the clerks in tke courts herein ' prdvided Tiritil
their suooeaeors ar elected and , qualified; (but
the. Supreme Court shall appoint its own re-

porter. ' " :' :
-' "l ' ;

i .Sec. 10. There shall beelasted in" each ecmnty
by the electors thereof, .one Clerk, of pie Court
of Common Pleas, who 'shall hold his offioe for
the term of three years,' and until his successor
shall be elected and qualified. : He shabby
virtue pi his offioe, be clerk of nil other courts
of record bel4 therein, but the General Assem-
bly may- provide by law, for the election ef a
clerk with a like term of office, for each or any
other of the courts of record,' or fot the1 ap-
pointment by the Supreme Court of a olerk for
thatcourt ! - ,r . , . ,.

Sec. 18. The several Judges of the Supreme'
iourc,oi ma uiBtrioi ana uommon rieas, and
of such other court as may be created shall
respectively have and exercise such powers and
jurisdiction at chambers; or otherwise, as may
bo directed by law. ' J .1 :!, ,

The term of office of all Judaea of Common
Pleas and District; Courts provided for in this
amendment, shall commence on the first Mon-
day tn January' next after the making of the
apportionment provided for in seotion five of ar-
ticle four, and the term of offioe ef all Judjres
oi me iioora oi common rioas, inmce, who
were not elected as Judges under this amend
ment, shall then expire. .

No change shall be made by this amend
ment in the SupremeConrt, r in the office or
term or any Judge thereof. The first election
of Judges of Common fleas . and District
Courts under this amendment, shall be held at
the general election for election of State offi
cers next after the making of said aoiortion
ment for District Court districts by the Legis
lature, dui noining in mis amendment Bhall
be construed to change or alter the Constitu-
tion or laws until said apportionment. Sec
tion seven of Artiole four is hereby repealed,
and section twenty-tw- o shall be numbered seo-
tion seven.

.'.'; FORM OF BALLOTT. . V
'

.
'

At said election, the voters desiring to vote
in favor ot the adoption of this amendment,
shall havo placed upon their ballots the words.
"Judioial Constitutional Amendment .Yes;"
the voters who do not favor the adoption of
said amendment, shall have placed upon their
ballots the words, .'Judicial Constitutional

' ' ' -Amendment No."
Adopted April 6, 1877. ',:'-- ? .,..'. O.J. HODGE. .

Speaker pro tern. House of Representatives.
tt. W. UUKTI3, o '

President ef the 8enate.

- THB 8TATS OP OHIO,
Office or thi Sscbstari or 8tatb, j

I, Milton Barnes, Secretary of State of the
State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of an act therein named,
passed bv the General Assembly of the State ef
Ohio, on the 6th day of April, A. D. 1877, ta-

ken from the original rolls on file in this office.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto subscri

bed mv name. . and affixed the Seal of
seal this Office at Columbus the 6th day of

' S7 .-
-, ,; ,

. ; MILTON BARNES,
Secretary of State,

April :0,1877-27- w.
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Many Causes tend to ' produce ths painful
and distressing state. ' iThe blood is retarded
in Its retnrn; the toa&equent tu of drastie
purgatives tends to prodao eoigestien ef
the bowels, torpid action, o the liver, and
numerous other oauses are the souroea ef
this bompla)nt,and hitherto nothing effectual
has been presented, tes the public. whUh
would rapidly, alleviate symptoms aad ulti-
mately prove an effective cure. . Ja PHOIT
we, have, a ' remedy which' not'only sots Al-
most instantly; but will remove the largest
tumors of the parts file8X ibyT absorptiea,
and many who have received . sot only bene,
fit, bur. have been radically cured, have bee
assured (prior to using this treatment) by
eminent surgeons that the only relief they
eould ever 'expect ia 'life, woald tsijii
operation, ana removing u sr tnem irem tn
body by a procedure hioh necessitated the
knife. This remedy has been hailed wit'
delight, and Is no jrB8criba"by many prae.
tlsing "physicians,' who kfe ceguitant ef

the only known inre enre fer PILR3.

-ISL-
-?n?? .tJHj Prf t . n alx ftr

.oj.'.;
Sent by mail ,9 receipt ef prioe.

, i 5 :;.. r.y. !. f-.- . i
, Sold by nil Druggists and Dealers ia

Medicine thronghont the world ; .

!.;
P&IPAKKD ffi'n

if q
vt Off! ''Z

... J9 feroadWay,

..fleirTtrk.
' Wheri'' orders" tan be addressed rfr, ,'c ?it'AU. v.r , - i itiioisV' f'!)i.nif

J. T. JUDEIW8.Sole Agen vTeodsflerd,
Monroe tounty, Ohtov - mohl7'77T.

. (vh-::j'-
. sili jA"i

i:: ffr-yflii-.- ri , Jsiii l 9i!'n

STOVES AKD. TIN, fAH5&iT

I i iju
W; ALEXANDER- -i;

iiAttt-'fl- r a ' niA(r?'-i-

The Celebrated ; Arlington,
I '! J I And other Cook Stares.'"

' Keeps On haad" : '"iv,- -

H E A l.I.N Q S T O.iY JE 8- w

And all kinds of ; " ' '':

Tin, Copper andVSliect IrciWare,

Also,
'1751

, " t'i-

Agentf for Garry Iron Roofitig,

Spouting and Repairing done en short
notice. "

- , . . .- ' .

Everything at Wheeling Prices,or,., ...,.,

West side of Main street,1 S doers North (
:&nanefflce" ; -. 7t;.,.;

, woodsfibH. okio "t
septl,73y, '


